[Free radical processes in patients with the gastro-intestinal bleedings].
The role of the free radical processes (FRP) is shown and objectified in the development of the ulcer gastro-intestinal bleedings (UGIB). It is revealed on the first day of hospitalization already. The greatest imbalance of the FRP is registered in heavy patients with acute UGIB. It appeared like decrease of the oxygen and activation of the lipid FRP disregulation. Unheavy patients have FRP changes refer to the oxygen part of the oxidation process only. Intensification FRP in process of increase of weight disease consists in decrease activity oxygen and increase a lipid disbalance. FRP disbalance has long time proceeds, last till the patient's discharge. Results of the research prove as much as possible early inclusion in a complex of medical actions antoixidant therapy. The high efficiency of the energetic corrector reamberin in a dose of 400-800 ml was shown in patients with UGIB.